Praying with Duane June 7, 2021
Dear Praying Partners,
You continual bless this ministry by your specific prayers. I realize this
well as I have worked through this “Covid” year. The situation changes
often and I must be alert to what God wants each moment. For instance:
Saturday a lady shared her uncomfortableness at moving into a smaller
facility. She talked, I listened and then responded. Her mate is in Heaven
and her needs are less. God is leading. She must trust Him & she agreed.
Mexico Ministry: Read of God’s work in the Mexicali Valley. 1966-2021.
1966 to1984: we trained Mexicans to reach out to their neighbors and trust
Christ. They wanted a Bible Institute right there. The IBL (Instituto Biblico
Logos) was founded. 1984 to 2001: The Instituto developed and we taught.
Our rule was: we’ll teach a course one time. THEN one of them will teach it.
2001 to January 2021: run by Mexican leaders, under Antonio Agundez.
January 2020: usual semester started with 40 part time students in night
classes. March 3(?) classes suspended due to Covid rampant in the world.
TOUGH! Then, in April 2021 same classes resume, p e o p l e spread out.
Semester ended on June 5, 2021 with 40 students completing their
courses. God’s workers in Mexico go right on serving Him as He leads.
SO: what we started, (Duane and Betty & others like YUGO), God and the
Mexican leaders have continued and march on. You prayed back then
& STILL PRAY and God’s work flourishes in Mexico. Keep praying for
them.
NEW INFO: Duane and Joy Kepner McGeoch, (my sister) will be in
Western New York July 9 through 19 for Shirley Kepner’s Memorial service,
Kepner family reunion, Wilson (Betty’s) family reunion and reporting times
in West Somerset Baptist Church and Yates Baptist Church (maybe also
Ridgewood Bible Church). If you would like to host us two for a meal, a
night or ??, Let me know ASAP and let us see what we can arrange.
Currently: I exercise daily in a pool, counsel when desired by someone and
rejoice in James 5:16: “Pray for one another”. I thank you.
Joyfully, in Christ,
Duane Kepner

phone: 619 654 1932. Call anytime.

